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EUROP.E + 3q is  the name of the project  fo.rl research into  !!e'f1!urer_,
:.mpfdmentation of wtrictr was approved in  pqiociple by the CounC'il on 1+
.faliiaryt'l974.,,The'Comrnission,  whi.ch will  be responsibl-e for'Carrying  out
thb proj€ct,  had :presented its  proposals in  the: convictiol. that  everyr
conceivable effort  must be undertaken to  analyse futuie  developtll€lts"
Ttre'Cornmissi.on  was not thinking here of a simple e;"trip61ation of recog-
nisable trends, wirich is  the method used by the elirb bf :,Rome;'but rather
of a normative forecast"  As opposed' to the 01ub of  Rolll€rr:,9.I1e,can in  fact
take as,a sierting  Boint various alternative  conceptions of ,a desirable
.future'in  10, 20 or'JO years t1me, and"then ask the question -  what must
be .done ,tod:+y in  ord,er th+t, these mbdels :rnay become reality  tomorrow?
It  is  a question of discovering how'farithe'political  decisions of  today
can affect  our future o  ' rr'r'i- .'
Before such a forecast can be made, the first  need is  to define the nature
of the project  and show that  it  can in  fact  be carried out.  It  was with
this  preliminary phase that  the Council Decision of 14 January 1974 was
concerned. The agreement was that  the appropriate preliminary studies
would be available by the nriddle of  l-975 and a sum of  5OO OOO uo&o w?s
made available to  finance these"
In prineiple,  no forecasts are to be made in  this  preliminary stage"
It  is  more a rnatter of working out the methods to be employed and of
defining their  content, meaning in  particular  what branches of  given
fields  are to be examined and how the study is  to be structured"  This
preliminary  phase must also help to  decide whether a European office  for
technology evaluation should be set up or not.  Given the necessary ind'e-
pendence, such an office  cou1d, evaluate the long-term impact of  new
technologies on mankind and the environment"
The Commission has entrusted the task of directing  this  preparatory  work
to Lord Kennet (1) ,  a man who can be said to be both an expert and a
consumer in  matters of scientific  forecasting.  Lord Kennet has assembled
a staff  of scientists  to  support him in  this  work.
(f)  Lord Kennet (5O) is  a former Labour Minister  who
career has been involved in  questions of  energy and
been a member of the European Committee on Researeh
since its  inception"
\
during his Political.
research policY; he has
and Development (CERD)'  -2-
This staff  is  divided into  two sections, the Project Board and the
Project Tearno The former has the task of  establishing the main guide-
lines  for  the preliminary study and advising the Project Team, which
will  be carrying out the preliminary study in  detail"  The Project
Board has alrea[y drawn up a list  of questions to be answered by the
project Team" Stmc of the points to be clarified  are :  what forecasts
are already in  existence and how far  have they influenrged the political
decision-making process; what forecasting  methods are to be preferred;
what statistical  data is  available;  how can one balance alternative
socio-political  objectives against one anotherl and what branches of  a
given fi"fO  should be included in  a coherent forecast ?  With regard
to this  latter  point,  a whole series of  sub-areas hertbbeen chosen'
ranging from climatology:. to  means of  communicati'on' Examination must
be made, in  the case of  ea"ch field,  as to whether and in  what way fore-
castsarepcissib1e,andhowitsinterclependencewitlt
irrltt"'othlr:fieldS  ean be dofined"  Lastly,  clear indications  will  have
to be given as to  how much the actual foreoast will  cost;  how it  iu.lo
be organiZed';  and how it  can be f,i.tted into  the conlext of lhe existing
decision-making proc ess  o
The Cominiulr-on-rould  welcome it,  if  the preliminary study' t*"*  to yield
satisf acto"lrt *"urlts,  i , e.. , 
.show' tt:at  it  is  indeed possible to ' cie'rry
out a long-ter,nr forecast. bf tn"  future  of Europe which'is linked to  specific
objecti-v"",  itr"  Commissionf s view i-s that  at  a-time when technological
.adyance ai-most all-rgws up to, have the'future  ftinacle to  rneasuretr', tJ€r C&IInot
ajford  tq  negJcct. ,agr. instrumedt which r*i]-L make potr-itical decisions af-
.l fectins  the futurc  casier"
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Bruxelles, juillet  f974
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'EUROPE a 3$';''"r"st'le nom dfuh projet ae"recher"h" p"o"pective que le Oonseil
a ohdbgd Ia Commission d.e mettre en oeuvre, Ie l{.,,garlvier 19'14;, ila Clodrmtssion
avait SiopiiSd' ce projet,  convaincu.e {util  fallait:. ehtreprendre  tous les efforts
ima,g'inables pour analyser toutes l-es orientations possibles d.e lr6volution au
cours d.es prochaines ann6es. Son id.6c nr6tait pas d.e proc6der i. une simple
extrapolation  d.e tend.ances mesurables, comme lfa  fait  le club de Rome, mais
au contraire de r6aliser une pr6vision normative. 0n peut en effet,  contraire-
ment au point de vue adopt6 par-fe--chlb  d.e Rome, partir  d.e plusieurs hypothbses
possibles dt6volution favorable dans 10, 20 ou 30 ans et ensuite se poser Ia
question d-e savoir ce qui d.oit €tre entrepris aujourdrhui  pour que ces modbles
deviennent la r6a1it6 d-e d.emain. f1 stagit par 1e fait  de savoir comment les
d.6cisions politiques draujourd.rhui  peuvent avoir d.es effets sur notre avenir.
Avant de pouvoir commencer ce travail  d.e pr6vision, le projet d.oit d.tabord.6tre
d6fini et analysd du point d.e rme d-e ses possibilit6s  d,e r6alisation. Ctest er
cette phase pr6liminaire quril  a 6t6 fait  allusion pour commencer dans la d6ci-
sion du Conseil du 14 janvier L974. I1 a 6t6 convenrl que les 6tud.es pr6alables
n6cessaires en 1a matibre seraient termin6es pour le d.6but d.u d.euxibme  semestre
1975. Un cr6dit de !00.000 UC a 6t6 d6b1oqu6 pour leur financement.
A ce stad.e pr6liminaire, iI  nry a pas lieu df6tablir  en principe de pr6rrisi-ons.
fl  sragit plut6t dt6laborer les m6thodes de pr6vision et d.e d6finir  feur contenu
crest-i-d-ire de pr6ciser notamment les d.omaines particuliers b. traiter  et la
structure i. donner d. It6tude. Au cours de cette phase pr6liminaire 6galement,
il  conviend.ra d.r6tablir olairement stil  faut cr6er un Office europ6en  charg6
d.r6valuer les incid.ences  d.e Ia technologie. Cet office poumait 6tre d.ot6 d-e
lrautonomie n6cessaire pour pouvoir 6valuer les effe'ts i  long terme des nou-
vell-es technologies sur lthomrne et sur lrenvironnement.
La Commission a confi6 la direction d.es travaux pr6paratoires i. Lord Kennet*) r qui peut 6tre gualifid a la fois d.fexpert et d.futilisateur d.e la prdvision
scientifique. [ord. Kennet a d.6jh, constitu6 irne 6quipe d.e chercheurs  qui
l-rassistera d.ans ces travau*..
Cette 6quipe se compose d.e d.eux groupes, 1e Project-Board.tt et l-e trProject-lleamlt.
Le premier doit d-6gager les grand.es orientations  A. suivre d.ans Ir6tud.e pr6timi-
naire et conseiller l-e second. qui se chargera ensuite d.e mettre en oeuvre d-ans
le d"6tai1 1r6tud.e pr6liminaire. Le ttProject-Boardfe a d.6jl 6tabli une liste  de
questions arrxquelles 1e tProject-Teamrf devra r6pond.re. 11 sragit notamrnent de
pr6ciser clairement quelles pr6visions ont d,6ja 6t6 6tablies et d.ans que]le
mesure elles ont infl-uti sur le processus  cie prise d.e d6cision politique,
x)Lord Kennet, )0 ans, ancien ministre travailliste,  charg6
d.e son passage au ministdre d-es guestions d.e politique de
la recherche, membre d.u comit6 europ6en  d,e la recherche et




d.u d.6veloppement'  -9-
quelles m6thod.es cle pr6vision doivent 6tre pr6f6r6es, quelles d-onn6es statistiques
sont d,isponibles, comment on peut appr6cier les uns par rapport aux autres les
d"iffdrents objectifs socio-structurels et quels d.omaines particuliers doivent
6tre englob6s dans une pr6vision coh6rente.  En ce qui concerne le d.ernier point,
toute une s6rie d.e d.omaines particuliers ont 6t6 s61ectionn6s,  depuis 1a clima.-
tologie jusquraux moyens de coniinunication.  Pour chaque d"omaine, il  faut examiner
si  d-es pr6visions sont possibles et comniert peuvent 6tre d6finies leurs inter-
f6rences avec lr6vol-ution enregistr6e  dans les autres d-omaines" Enfin, il  faut
6tablir  ce que coff.tera le travail  de pr€vision propremcnt dit,  comment il  devra
srorganiser et comnent iI  sfins6rera dans le cadre C.es processus de prises de
d6cisions actriels  ,  .
La Commissi-on serait heureuse que ff6tud.e pr6liminaire aboutisse i, un r6sultat
positif,  autrentcnt dit  quril  soit posslble de r6a,liscr une pr6vision D.1ong
terme de ce que sera ltEurope de-l d.ernain, en fonction d.robjectifs d.6termin6s.
El-l-e est d-ravis quri. une dpoque oil- le d6veloppenient  pouss6 d.e'la technique
permct dtorganiscr ltavcnir,  il  nc faut pas renoilcer i. un instrumcnt  q..ri faci-
Lj-te les cl6cisions politiques de dema.in.  :